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It’s Time for the Steinmeier Summer Blast! 
The Steinmeier Summer Blast is our annual neighborhood-wide end of summer party and dinner. It is 
being held on Sunday, August 25th, from 4:30-6:30pm and is located in Galloway Court. Food will 
include chicken and pork barbecue, hotdogs, mac and cheese, coleslaw and chips. The food this year is 
being catered by Sahm’s, Half Liter BBQ in Broad Ripple.  Please consider bringing a dessert or 
salad to share! There will also be music, airbrush tattoos, balloon twisting, snow cones, beading, 
bubbles, hair braiding and a Dunk Tank!  It is a fun evening in Steinmeier to enjoy a night outside 
and get to know your neighbors better. 

Water coolers, folding chairs and tables will be available. Please bring 
additional beverages and/or lawn chairs if you can. Please do not 
bring pets. 

We need adults and responsible teen volunteers to help out, just 
30 minute shifts (see below for details).  Party is rain or shine, so 
come pick up food if it rains.  We are not able to reschedule the party! 

Please RSVP by Wednesday, August 21st. $10 per adult, $5 per child*.   
Walk-ins will be $15/$10 at the door.  Please RSVP so we have enough food!

RSVP and Pay Online @ steinmeierestates.com

Last Name ________________________________  

Email (or phone) ____________________________

_______ # of Adults attending  ________  @ $10 each 

 # of Children attending  _______  @ $5 each  (12 & Under) 

Total amount enclosed: $_____________

Questions?Questions?
Please contact  

Alex Harkleroad 
steinmeierevents@gmail.com

219-629-0733

  
please consider bringing...please consider bringing...

yyour own drinks,our own drinks,
extra chairs,extra chairs,
desserdessert or salad to shart or salad to sharee

  
Please volunteer for a 30 minute shift!Please volunteer for a 30 minute shift!

Set up, takSet up, take down, welcome table, food stocking,e down, welcome table, food stocking,    
beading table, snow cones, bubble station, dunk tank,beading table, snow cones, bubble station, dunk tank, 

dunk tank pardunk tank par  ticipant, floaterticipant, floater  
sign up online @ steinmeiersign up online @ steinmeierestates.comestates.com 

  https://tinyurl.com/5xkd2s9d

Paying by cash or check?
Checks should be made payable to Steinmeier Neighborhood Association.   
Please return by Wednesday, August 21st to the Steinmeier Box on the mailpost at 5219 E. 74th 
Place.  Tickets are $15A/$10C at the door.

* 12 & Under




